The tyrosinase gene family--interactions of melanogenic proteins to regulate melanogenesis.
Several genes critical to the regulation of melanin production in mammals have recently been cloned and characterized. They map to the albino, brown, and slaty loci in mice, and encode proteins with similar structures and features, but with distinct catalytic capacities. The albino locus encodes tyrosinase, an enzyme with three distinct melanogenic functions, the brown locus encodes TRP1 (tyrosinase-related protein-1), and the slaty locus encodes TRP2, another tyrosinase related-protein. TRP2 functions as DOPAchrome tautomerase, an enzyme that preserves the carboxylic acid content of melanins, which would be spontaneously lost in its absence, while TRP1 is able to oxidize the DHICA produced by TRP2. In this study we have used three different systems (immune-affinity purified melanogenic enzymes, mutant melanocytes, and transfected cells) to examine the enzymatic interactions of these proteins, and their stabilization in a complex which significantly increases their physiological half-life. When extrapolated to the melanocyte, our results demonstrate the catalytic functions of these proteins and suggest how they might stably interact within a melanogenic complex in the melanosome to regulate the quantity and quality of melanin synthesized.